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Proposal Revived in Congress
for Canal Through Nicaragua

to Bulwark National Defenses

'Big Ditch' to Supplement Panama Channel
Would Cost 722 Million and Would

Require 10-1- 5 Years' Work
Fiy OTTO JANSSKX

United I're-s- s Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) World poli-

tical tension and the recent demands
in the United States for more ade-
quate defense measures lias given
new impetus to the consideration of
a new inter-ocean- ic canal on the
Xie-arasua- route.

Many army and navy officials feel
that such a canal is an important
and even necessary adjunct to the
nation's defenses. Others believe
that defense of two caual3 might
divide naval forces in an emergency.

There also is a group in congress
that is advocating construction of'
the waterway as a public works!
measure to help overcome the effects
e,f the recession.

Kep. Edward V. Izae of California
recently discussed with President
Roosevelt a bill Izac introduced in
congress to bring construction of
the canal, and he reported the presi-

dent was sympathetic.
Of Strategic Importance

. ...
1 lie principal stress is being

placed upon the canal's strategic
importance in time of war.

Lieut. Col. Ivin I. Sultan of the
r.rmy engineering corps v. ho made
extensive survey of the proposed
canal route from i;iit; to Greytown
several years ago. said i.i an inter-
view with the United Press that such
a project would be of tremendous,
advantage to the United State:-- , from!
a military viewpoint.

lie contended his original edi-- i
mate of the total cost of the canal!
at $722,000,000 :;till held good unci
inai no cnanges nat taken Poe
since his report was made, which
would upset plans outlined.

"Strategically, it would be mu;hj
bettir to have two canals than one,"!
he said. "The probability of a sur-- i..."prise attack would be much less if
we had canals in both Panama and
Nic a ragua."

Sultan estimated the
canal would take about 10 years to

For Higest Prices!

The Most Sop Your
Cream, Poultry

and Eggs

HOME DAIRY
Located Main ",Ht about $i4."on.ooo.

Center of Business Section

As I have sedel my farm anel am
moving out of town. I will sell at
Public Auction at my plaee '2 niibs
south em highway ?.". and three-ciaarte- -rs

of a mile west, near the
..Jean school house, on

Friday, 4
t eminioiicing at i:ut o c lock p.
sharp, the following property:

in.

Four Head of Cattle
One Holstein, fresh; one Young

coming 4 years old; one Jer-
sey cow, giving milk; one Islack
Jersey, also giving milk.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
One wagon; one disc; one

harrow; one stirring plow;
e ne McCormick mower; one
rake; one set of work harness; one
2"-ga- l. iron kettle and butchering
tools; saws, pitch forks anel other
small toeds; one grind stone; fifty
heelge fence posts; approximately
COO bushels yellow corn; some al-
falfa hay; six dozen culled. and blood
tested white rock chickens tested by
Mr. Gibbs.

Household Goods
Two beds; two dressers, one mo-

hair davenport and chair; one leath-
er davenport; rocking chairs; one
dining room table; one buffet; six
chairs; one library table; one book
case: one Singer sewing machine;
cue copper clad range, white enamel;
one 100-l- b. capacity refrigerator;
one DeLaval electric separa-
tor. No. 17; one electric washing
machine; one 250-eg- g Lincoln in
cubator, and various other articles.

Terms of Sale
Cash in band unless arrangements

rre made with the clerk for credit.
No property to be removed from the
premises until settled for.

A. L. Huer,
Owner.

REX YOUNG, Auctioneer
TLATTSMOUTH STATE BANK,

Clerk.

'build and an additional two to five
years to complete arrangements with
the Nicaraguan and Costa Jliean gov-

ernments. The canal would utilize a
section of the San Juan river which
forni3 part of the natural border be-

tween the two republics.
Distance 172.8 Miles

The canal would extend for 172. S

miles between Greytown on the At
lantic side to Hiito on the Pacific
side. It would be in feet deep in
all places and 12.1 feet wide.

The Panama canal is only 110
feet wide. Talk oT larger battleships
has emphasized any new canal wide
enough to handle larger vessels.

It is pointed out, for example, that
jt'ie aircraft carriers Lexington and
I Saratoga largest ships in the navy
are H5 feet wide, leaving a total
clearance of only f feet.

Sultan pointed out that on cer-

tain occasions these ships have
knocked down light standards along
the Panama canal banks beVause of
waterway s narrowness.

The anal would have two sets of
life twin locks to raise ships to

summit level.
Across lake Nicaragua

Tor a distance of 4.4 miles from
Pritv) Harbor to Miraniar Locks ships'
would travel at sea level. I r.ey
would then be rai.-t- at the locks
and travel above sea level from a
cut to Lake Nicaragua, across the
lake and down the canalized San
Juan river to a point just above
Conehrda.

This level would lie maintained
through the Cone-hi- t el:?. Hills, across

!the valleys of the Machado. Danta
iand San Fia neis o to the Karl
j Divide and two miles east to thei
! East Locks. i

Hire the ships would be lowerc--

to sea level again and would con-i- t
inue to Greytown Harbor at this

sta? a distance of about ir miles.
Extensive

undertaken
renite?. In Rrito
mHi cubic

improvements would be
throughout the entire

yards
Harbor, about 73,- -

r.O.oOO.noO cubic yards
of soft rock and j

of sand and
silt would have to be removed. A
fioating dry dock, fuel oil plant, coal
handling plant, a pier, quay wall.
bulkhead and machine shoos would
be installed. Total costs for all these
improenients would be about $10,-000.00- 0.

Harbor Improvements Needed
Improvements to Greytown Har-

bor would be somewhat similar with
the exclusion of the dry dock. This

Conveniently 5th and v),! 1,1

March

hay

cream

j A single track railroad would be
built along erne sid3 of the canal at
a c ost etf about $D.r;0'.,0u0.

j Power installation would cost
about $9.ni)o. non ;

f I'.imiO.iiOO.
navigation aids.

other necessary costs would be for!
extensive national defense prepar-- !
a Hons, medical purposes, civil gov-- i i

eminent and administrative work. jI

It is that in addition
to the? original cost, the canal would

$ growing
for of

e !

IMseu the grounds
a. elefensive- - measure-- . Sultan

the existence? of two canals
would make it r.lmost impossible for
any enemy to tie up ship movements
between th- - two oceans.

One canal may be put out of com-misr.i-

through the sinking of a ship
in the waterway, bombing or sabot-
age, he reasoned, but this would
ma"ke the United States doubly alert
to prevent such an occurrance in the
remaining canal.

He also pointed that ship
movements could be speeded at
the? beginning of war, at least.

From a commercial standpoint,
the Nicaraguan canal would provide
a shorter course for about two-thir- ds

of the ships using the Panama
canal.

Rubber Stamps, prompt deliv-
ery, lowest prices. All sizes at the
Journal office.

NOTICE PROBATE

In the County Court of Cass Court- -
iy. jcriiu.

all persons interested in theestate of John L. Smith, deceased
No. 3322:

rake notice that a petition has
been filed for the probate of an in-
strument purporting to be the last
will and testament of said deceased,
and for the appointment of Walter
J. Wunderlich. as Executor thereof;
that said petition has been set for
hearing: before said Court on the
25th day of March, 193S, at 10
o'clock a. m.

Dated February 28, 1938.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) f28-3- w County Judge.

VISITED WITH HIS SISTER

Mrs. Herman Schleifert. mother of
Arnold and Oris Schleifert who make
their home in Louisville, has been
and still is very ill. Her condition is
such tliat much concern has been
had as to her recovery. Mrs. Schlei-

fert has two brothers, August Pautsch
of Louisville and Louis Pautsch of
Juno, Wisconsin. The brother, Louis
Pautsch accompanied by Win. liay-vickl- e,

arrived at Manley last week
and visited for a number of days, Mr.
Itayvicle visting his friends and Louis
coming especially to visit Mrs. Mary
Schleifert who is seriously ill and
other relatives and friends.

Louis Pautsch resided at Manley
for one year in 1S87. When here
fifty-on- e years ago he organized a
baseball team which won distinction
and was called the M. P. ball team
in honor of the Missouri Pacific rail-
road which had then recently been
run through Manley. Mr. Pautsch
on his return to Wisconsin met with
a large degree of prosperity and he
has engaged in big business since
t lie time he was in Manley and has
prospered1. Among other things
which he has clone during the time
was the organization of the Auto-Truc- k

Manufacturing company with
a capital of $lti0.000, but the com-
pany was small compared with other
companies and the new company had
to go the way of the world. However
business in other lines prospered.

They departed Wednesday for their
home in Wisconsin after a pleasant
visit in Cars count v.

MORSE OPERATOR RECALLS
OLD SIGNALS ON TRAINS

CONNEAUT, O. (UP) Krtward
?r. Smith, te legraph one-rator- . afte
a.") years of service, has signed his
last "thirty" and retired at the age
of 7.'5 to spend his days retailing tab
ef the "old days."

Smith recollects the c'ays when a
train order was sent to the caboose
and relayed to the engine with bell
signals. Tiiese cords, which ran the
length of the train, often would snnpj
oil and tall to the right-ot-wa- y. Smith
said that nearly every farmer living
alongside the tracks had clothes-line- s

made of the cord.
Smith worked in Lyons. Roehes-te- r.

Syracuse, and Puffalo. N. Y.,
befroe coming to Couneaut. where he
v. eirkeel for 2i! years as a telegraph
operator with the? Nickel Plate

OFFER PRIZES

Each year the Native Sons and
Daughters of Nebraska sponsor a
literary contest dealing with some in
teresting phase Nebraska life. This ('ha',malu

Sc m,year an tnose w no wisn to try tor one;
of the three prizes offered for
best stories to write a 4,000 word
story on the subject, "The Story of a
Government Land Claim in Nebraska
from an Indian Era to the Present
Time." The rules governing the
i::.S contest are posted at the public
library.

SCHOOL GROWS ARTICHOKES

HONOT.CM ll'I'l V:ilii"ivn.
small rural school 2a miles from
here, eiaitus the distinction of
ing the first to rodue-- its

i own artichokes for the pupils'
lunches. The r.chool authorities are

require an outlay of about 1 0.S0U,-- j now t,''"t,,'aging the by the
!'mi annually maintenance.

i 1,,,!1;? also , beans, i.e-a-
s and

a
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LOCAL YOUNG MAN HONORED

ATCHISON, Kas.. .Feb. 24 (Special
to The Journal ) Fausline Nowae ek,
son of Mr. anel Mrs. J. J. Now aeek,

11422 Avenue C. Plattsniouth. Neb..
won a place on the college honor
roll for the first semester.

Nowaeek. who was also on the roll
at the first eniartor, scored thirty- -
two honor points.

TACKLE FELLS PURSE SNATCHER

CLEVELAND (UP) Joe P.aber
used a flying tackle to bring clown
a, purse snatcher who was fleeing
down a main street after taking a
pocketbook from an elderly woman.
Baber formerly was a star tackle on
the East Tech high school football
team.

C. L. WILES NOT WELL
C. L. Wiles, one of the well known

farmers of near this city, has been
suffering for the past few days with
an injured neck, straining it in
some manner and neuritis has also
added to the painfulness of the

GOLDEN STATE DERAILS

REED, Mo., Feb. 2r, (UP) The
Golden State Limited, Chicago-boun- d

passenger train of the Rock Island
lines was derailed near here last night.
Nine cars and the tank of the engine
left the tracks. Trainmen reported
that no one was seriously injured.

MYNARD COMMUNITY CLUB

The Mynard Community club held
their regular monthly meeting on
Friday night at the community build-
ing with a large number present to
enjoy the excellent program.

Mrs. Carl Grosshans, vice-preside- nt

presided owing to the illness of Glenn
Wilts, the president.

Rev. Paul Dick led the group sing-
ing to fittingly get the meeting pro-

gressing in the spirit of good fellow
ship. The songs were from the new
song books that have just recently
been pu releasee!

The west side had the program
and which was under ip

of William F. Nolte.
The first portion consisted of num-

bers by the. Cole orchestra and a
piano solo by Whipple? Leonard, ne
of the talented young musicians of
that community.

An event of morn than usual inter-
est was the debate' on the? proposed
constitutional amendment to provide
for a national referendum on the
matter of dec laratiou of war except
in the case of invasion.

The affirmative was taken by Rev.
Paul Die k and Marian Wiles and
the negative by Edward Wehrbein
and Robert P.estor.

The debaters o:i both sides present-
ed some very interesting facts in b-
ehalf of their side of the question
and it was with cliiTii-ult- that the
jinlges reached their decision, finding
fer tie? affirmative unanimously. The
judges were Jinlgo A. II. Duxlmry.
Mi.o Price and Mrs. Ravuiond Cook.

SECONDS SHOW UP WELL

The Plattsniouth Reserves at
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FORMER PLATTSI.I0UTH booster.
E0Y

Kee el.
A former Plat boy. lu'w

sixty-on- e years of age. Jacob j...:i,j)S

Mrs. Clan
son of the late Mr. anil
P.i ke-nf- i 1:1.. ho

born here- - anel b allied his life wo

oi

-

o

0
. s

?

0
0

v. v. a-

4

railroading lure on the- - lturling-ton- .

be-in- f'rst office boy, then turn-
ing to the' engincring department.

wiper, lire-man- , i.arson.
neri ll' Sa

power for oie- - Frise-- road, was taken
with pneumonia when be was spend-
ing a short time at Pensaco'a,
ieia. and passed away on February
i:ith last. The remains wore? 1 alien
to Sprinirfiehl. Mo., his he. mo for

many years. Mr. I!re-:ke-- fe hi
was a brother of Mrs. C. lia li.ui of
Manley and Clans lire l of
Lincoln.

Mr. Free ke?nfeld will be?

by the olde-r- . citizens of Platts-
niouth with whom he we nt to school
and also worked in the earlier days
i.i the Burlington shetps he-re- .

A fuller account etf the life and
work of this former Plat Isinouth boy
will be given later in the columns of
the Journal.

FREE DANCE TUESDAY

There will be a free dance given
by the merchants of Plattsniouth on
Tuesday evening, March 1st. This
dance will feature a modern swing
band and the latest music. The? or-- 1

will be g'.ael to play ree'iust
numbers.

The dance will be held at the
American Legion building and will,
be nhsedutelv fr?e.

MAKES FIRST FILING

The first filing in Cass county for
the August primary was made this
morning when Fred L. Cars ten.' who
represented the third district in the
unicameral legislature, filed for re- -

election.
Mr. Carsten, who resides at Avoca

was a very active tigure in tne last
session and feels that he would again
like to represent Cass and Sarpy
counties in the legislature.

i

Platters Close
Season with 29

24 Yk'torv
Local Quintet Click-- ; Well -- Last

Game on Local Court for Woo
ter. Miller ov.d McCarty.

From Sat '.relay's J):i!l?

The Plat trmiitit h high school bas-

ketball team ended a suer:?.r.fu! Rea-

son last evening, as they seoie d an
impressive"? victory over Wahoo, by a
score? e.i J y to ?.

It was a game they couldn't lose,
as it mat keel the ending of three-glamorou- s

athletic careers, those of
Wemr-tc:-- , Miller and McCartv. The
threes seniors d their game
as Plnttsmouih high athb-tes- but
their nanus v. ill go ele.v. in fh'
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WPA HAS 2.C00.000

WASHINGTON. Feb. '2 (IT)
President. I,'o,s.c was informed to-ela- y

by Ai.b.ey Williams, aci'':i v WPA
aehnini t rator that (1;.- - fe.!er;.l
loll.; no v oxee'.'d the .'.IVM.Of !) m-nk-

.

Williams, on leaving the
House-- , declared Ilial as seen as the
elc!iciem-- WPA apprnpri it ion is avail-
able, he? ec-t- s to aehl bel-.vi-i-- K(-;m- ii

ami r.nii.d'in f 1 names te

the? rolls he cNprc.ise-.- ! belief
that relief eli-n:- iel was lla'tening out.

A bctier and newsier Journal is
our constant aim. You can help
by phoning news to No. G.

CLOTHES
for Men
who Care

No use talking clothes tail-
ored to your order, hit the
mark. ... They express your
individual taste and fit your
individual form yet cost no
more than the hand-me-dow- n,

PURE WOOL SUITS

2G.S up
WESCOTT'S

"Where Quality Counts" 5
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SAYS HAS RIGHT TO OFFICE

LINCOLN. Feb. 'J.', UP) Edgar
Thompson of Vol 1: ask-e- l the :;uprenif
court in i. f on file tod.'.v to sus-
tain the? dist b-- t court ruling that
he is entitled to position ff county
judge beeanse a majority of the vot-
ers wrote- - in his name at the g neral
e led ion.

Th.. mi. son's attorney who appeale The
the c;ise, tei state sut'fici-n- t driven
facts in hi; elr-tim- Hi eon-stitu'- e-

a cause, e.f ae ii(,ii. The atien-ne-- y,

John D izlinge r, th it tie- -

York eouiity cl?rk Li having
a blank i'e.r vote-r- to v. rite- - in names
of persons other than those? nom-
inate el at the- - primary. Although the
laws an- - silent in tins as tj
non polit i al ballots Thompson':

o'.mse-- said the general ..
tatutes s.he.uld app

VAGRANT PREFERS COLD,
LIVES N ROCKY CAVES
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livestock, household
geeds a!l can te soid through
inexpensive Journal Want Ads.
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Wed. Specials

va?rur.

ur.-:e:w-

.sland

Usc-- cars,

Pear Compete
r.ccqucrt J

Lamo 2! 2 Tin

Peanut Sutte?
TSTE WELL
32-o- z. Jar

Macaroni or
Spaghetti --2ec
5-l- b. Bex

C!d FIs Alcska
Salmon
1- - lb. Tall, 2 for. . . .

Salad Dressing
TASTE WELL

"Full Quart Jar

filler's
Corn Flakes f&c
Lse. Size. 3 fcr

Tar lew el!

2- - lb. Tuho

iJ - C 11

Full Qti:;rt

!E5r4lsins Powder
k-- c nnanin

Sr.rtt.". fllara
Prunes: 5sSmrll si-- o R ls
Soda Crackers
am HIT C

caddy

Grape Fruit
Juioy, Seedless Kg

lUcdl Oapartmeni

Pork Hoast
Per !h

Swift's Premium
Lsm'o Steak c
Free'- -

Side Fori
in PincD op Sliced, I J.

I- - res
Week Bones Sc
Fer Ih 3

HERRING
Holland, Mixed ...69b
Milkers, keg 7Sc

Smcked Salman
Haddock - Perch

Fresh Oysters

m n

ie
Ise!

e

HAS INTERESTING STORY

The Lincoln Journal of Wednesday
had a vei y interesting story of one of
the residents ci the town of Wabash,
one of the prominent towns of west-

ern Cass county in the years gone,
Miss Myrtle Woods, who

for thf past twenty years been

story related how she had
a horse and buggy to deliver

the mail, how she had ft niggled with
the: ste.rm of winter anel the bael
ie:;!(ls that th'-.- i prevailed practically
all the year aretund. It ri'lated her
expe-riene-e- s with the first Ford ear
that she had purchas.cel to carry the
mail and later secured other ears that
permits h- -r travel over the route.

The story el a pic-mr- of
the holy mail carrier, she
1.. L,r; ai.f e.f tin- - four in the state.
Leing bae-- to th-- time when she first
began carryinv the mail a wonder-
ful chanu-- in the- - e ha racier f the

n oi . r!l

j Rock surfaced roads aro pui-jti- ng

Platlsmouth in closer touch
jwith a rich farm territory.

PUB' 1

rinttsMoiith. Tr.cs, Wed.

CId Pals Alaska
SALMON
Mb. Tall
Car. 3

i. cenbl

Mar

3 f0
Bull:
SsaEhetSi or

Z. lbs. Li.

Golden Hallowii
DATES
2-l- Bzi

written.

r23c

fo
Country Boy Evergreen

Iko. Cans lUi

Lenten Suggestions
WHITING HSU. lbs 25

l!i-:iill-- I)r.--.v.- -l

FILLETS FISH. lbs.23c
fl Ml killIM?

CAIM0N or SABLE FISH
Glic-- d. lb.. 17: Pieces. lb.15c

CYSTERS, Fresh, tint 19 c

CHFESE. Sobert's. 21

iza:;ltt euiter. ioc
rili. Ittilk

KA3LBUBGEE, or BULK
SAUSAGE. 2 lbs

11
11.

-- ?

or

VI

3 C

c

!rli
STEAK. 2 lis 29c

Mltl r MIOll i( I I S

ECILING BEEF. lbs 25 1
I. 11.

MIXCED LUNCHEON or
BOLOGNA. Ibs.25

Sunrise Sweet Mild

COFFEE
lbs.. '45c; Mb.

COFELT'S COFFEu
2 Ihs., 43c: Lb

1-- 2

of 2

lb

ib

lHN

3
Hit-.- . etui. illy

2

2

CHANGES, Juicy California
NllrlM

Iarae size, doz 23 C
Medium size, doz 17c

IGTAT0ES Red Triumphs
'lrW-- i rovn

15-l- b. 19c
100-lb- . bag S8c.
l!.r; Wl. .Net wlie ii I'a.keel.

GEAFEFRUIT. S.veet. Juicy

Large fize. Doz 35
SPINACH, per lb

l 'r-li- .
Ti-ii-

LETTUCE. Fresh., Crisp. Solid
lililornlii In liiTK

-- 23c

KING

peck

3;

Extra large size head 7c
Large z. size head 5c

CABBAGE. New. per lb 4c
1- Sulla llenilH

RAEISHES. per bunch 3c. Imil), I "it 1 1 IIiiim-Iio-

YAMS, 4 for 17c
l . S. !'t.Tl

Pioneer Brand
FORK BEANS

l3JP
Champion High Test

4 Regular Cans

Roberts
MH1LK S i.Tall Cans.

IlilMIM

1U1

Sailor Sliced
FEARS
No. 2i2 Can2 for

)

(

li

29c

.

5c

lbs.


